
ANIMAL & DAIRY SCIENCE

Discover the experiences 
of Animal and Dairy Science 
students and learn more about 
scholarship, study abroad, and 
research opportunities by scanning 
the QR Code.

Corral an amazing 
future in animal 
and dairy science. 

Award-winning, world-renowned, cutting-
edge, sustainable. We are Animal and Dairy 
Science. ADS is a multidisciplinary and diverse 
department that provides instructional, research 
and Extension programming in the areas of food 
animal production, meat science, and equine and 
companion animal management. These areas 
address critical issues, such as cost of production, 
profitability, human and animal health and well-
being, and environmental stewardship.



About the Department 
(found on website, and 
Emily can help you)

Who to contact (Dept 
Head contact info)

Paths to Success (careers, 
grad school, etc.) (Emily 
can help you with this)

Study Abroad plug (I think 
this can be the same blurb 
on all cards)

Pathways 
to Success

The CAES Undergraduate 
Research Program 
allows students the 
opportunity to conduct 
research under the 
direction of a CAES 
faculty member, giving 
them hands-on research 
experience at an 
undergraduate level.

The Department of 
Animal and Dairy 
Science has provided 
me with professors 
who value my personal 
and professional 
growth, a job in the 
UGA meat science and 
technology center, and 
a once in a lifetime 
experiential learning 
opportunity as a 
member of the UGA 
Dairy Judging Team.                     

-Dawson Fields, 
animal science major

Our Deans’ Promise is a commitment to provide 
students with enrichment opportunities like 
undergraduate research, experiental learning on 
intercollegiate judging teams, and internships.

UGA and CAES provide 
a multitude of study 
abroad options, from 
two-week adventures to 
semester-long exchange 
programs.

Graduate school
Veterinary school 
Livestock production 
Animal caretaking
Animal health
Research, education 
and Extension
Corporate and retail

What can you do with a degree 
in ADS? Learn more or ask an 
adviser at animaldairy.uga.edu.


